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Museum Explorers

Programs for kids
ages 3 to 5 years old

Mornings from 10:30 am - 12:00 pm
Let’s Celebrate

Animal Adventures

Week 1: Tuesday, June 25

Week 2: Tuesday, July 16th

th

Explore holiday and family traditions from
different cultures, prepare for the Fourth of July
with a fireworks painting project, and try wild
rice, lefse, and egg rolls to sample foods made by
people who call this place home.

On the Move

Meet the many different critters in our exhibits,
learn how animals helped people in the past and
today, sculpt your own special pet out of clay, and
enjoy an animal crackers-and-moo juice break.

Gimme Shelter

Week 3: Tuesday, July 23

Week 4: Tuesday, July 30th

Discover how people traveled long ago by
looking at early canoes, steamboats, and vintage
vehicles in our exhibits. Play the traffic light game
to practice your road safety skills, then refuel with
a yummy DIY trail mix snack.

Go on a parade of homes tour to see how families
lived in earlier times, then play I Spy with four
stories of the museum dollhouse. After making
a decorative bird house for a pretend feathered
friend, build a cheese-and-cracker house to eat.
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Mini Music Makers |

Week 5: Friday, August 9th

Learn how people have played and experienced music, visit with professional
guest musicians Serena O’Meara and Bethany Shuda, try out their harps and enjoy
a quick concert. Then celebrate afterwards with a treat in our ice cream parlor.

Explorers programs are offered at $8 per session (ask
about discounts for museum members). Contact Karen
Jacobson to register for any of these programs.
(715) 834-7871 | k.jacobson@cvmuseum.com
The Chippewa Valley Museum offers a wide range of programs for
all ages. Visit our website for more programs and event info.

(715) 834-7871
www.cvmuseum.com

